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UNIVERSITY OF NORlH FLORIDA 
· STUDeNT. GOVcRN~fHNT ASSOCIATION 
Bill xxx Resolution 
. X .. 
Bylaw Amendment SB-868-215 
1 .. Whereas, There is apparent and growing need for a n UP~ .~tanding 
2. committee for residential activity programing. 
3. Therefore let it be resolved that Article V Section 5 Part A ·'be 
4-. amended to read as follows: 
s. Standing Committee. The UPB shall have the following 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
( ).. ~ 
11 .. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
1 5 . 
standing comrni t tees : Band, Film, Lecture, Publicity, Equipment ' 1t; \JO -\-e_ 
Oktoberfest, Earth MusicJest, and Residential. v t~O r}(l~ I1:J 
~\J \e.V 
c f>Jel\~ ~L S ~rJf\-11/ ~-~ 't.-1 f- - ~~L 
~ 
16. 
17. 
1 8 . 
19. 
2 0. 
IntroJucl'J Hy: Tanya Bumbarger 
Seconded By: UPB 
S c' n a t c A c.:. t j on : 
_ $_ ____ _ 
r:" ., r 1 , I \!'"' t n r•, I 
Peggy M. Allen
